
CDE PROGRAM ON CONTEMPORARY COMPREHENSIVE COSMETIC 

DENTISTRY 

Welcome Address-Dr.S.Balagopal(Vice -Principal ,Hod Dept.Of Conservative 

Dentistry And Endodontics) 

Introduction Of Speakers: Dr.J.Prabhakar(Reader) 

Acknowlegement Of Chief Guest ,Speaker& Faculty: 

Dr.S.Balagopal,Dr.J.Prabhakr,Dr.Bejoy Mony 

Lighting The Kuthuvilaku 

Chief Guest Address- Dr.Vg.Sukumar(Hod&Prof Shri Balagi Dental College 

Address By Hounourable Guest-Dr.Subbha Rao 

Felicitaion Of Chief Guest And Speaker- Dr.S.Balagopal 

Vote Of Thanks- Dr.Venkatakrishnan(Vice Principal &Hod Dept Of 

Prosthodontics) 

Registrations: 

No. Of Registrations: 325 

TYPE OF ATTENDEES: 

1. Seniors professors  and Head of the deapatments of conservative dentistry 

and endodontics from various colleges 

2. Faculties from various colleges in and around Chennai 

3. Postgraduates from the department of conservative dentistry and endodontics 

and department of prosthodontics from various colleges in Chennai 

4. Private Practioners 

5. Faculties of Tagore Dental College and Hospital 

6. Interns of various colleges in Chennai and Tamilnadu 

7. Interns of Tagore dental college 



The CDE programe on contemporary comprehensive dentistry turned out to be a 

huge success. The renouned speaker Dr.B.Mohan (MDS, member of American 

Academey of cosmetic dentistry) enthralled the students and faculty equally. 

The lectures were divided into three parts. The first lecture ended at 11.15 am 

followed by fifteen minutes of interaction session. This was followed by tea break 

of fifteen minutes. The session reassumed for the second lecture at 11.50am, and 

ended at 1.15pm. The third  session post lunch started at 2.00pm and ended by 

3.30pm ,following which there was a interaction session for half an hour. The 

programe ended at 3.45pm 

The lectures threw light on a new perspective to cosmetic dentistry. The speaker 

spoke about the nuances of cosmetic dentistry in the first lecture. The second 

lecture was based on the techniques of smile design.DR.Mohan emphasized  

importance of treatment  planning,photography,videography and maintenance of 

patient records. The third session saw the audience looking into a variety of cases 

of  the speaker, followed with interactive sessions . 

The CDE prgramme was attended by students from various  colleges and 

universities from Chennai and Tamil nadu.  The registrations soared up to 300, 

The programme was blessed to the have the presence of various eminient senior 

faculties Dr. V.G Sukumar, Dr. Subha Rao, Dr. Velmurugan, Dr. Subbiah,  Dr. 

Pradeep, Dr. Sujatha, Dr. Yohan Chacko, Dr. Vidya Hari,Dr.Kripa  Rani, 

Dr.Sreenivasan, Dr.Rama Vinod 


